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Tho Kind Yon Hiiro Always Bought nnd whiclt lins boon
in uso for over 30 years, has borno tho slnaturo of

- and has been nuulo under his por-- T

jffify sonal supervision fclnoo Its Inftuiey.
IMv to Allow no one to deceive on iu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-po- od " nro ImS

Experiments that tritlo with and endanger tlio health of
Infants and Children Eiperieuoo ugniust Uxpcrimcut.

What is CASTORIA
Castoriu is a harmless substitute for Cnstor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Xarcotio
substance. Its n;ro is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVtnd

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Fowl, regulates tho
Stomach and ilowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

Tho Kind You Me Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
CtMTaUR M.MNI, TT MUM MAT BTHKKT, fIW W)H CfTV.
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MARQUAM.

A decisive victory for the extending
of our school for two months longer
was won by a large vote. A meeting
was called some ten days before but
failed for its purpose, which won by a
vote of 35 to 16. What can we have
without a school? We can never have
too much school.

After the procession had almost end-

ed from the school meeting, which was
held at the school house, back to the
postoffice an excitement was stirred
up by the dispute between two of our
young men of our neighboring vicinity.
The trouble arose over a dispute in
the fixing of some telephone which
one of the latter had caused to become
obstructed by the blasting of nearby
stumps. After some muscular exer-
cise and rolling around in the mud.
which attracted over 75 people, a iev
interfered and they were finally sepa-

rated.
Mr. Cunrad, of Gladlidings, was seen

in town on business Mils week.
Arthur Nelson has Just returned

from a brief trip to Estacada.
Our pastor. Rev. Mayes, attended

the funeral serces of Miss Vorheis
Johnson, which was held at Molalla.

The final eighth grade examination
was held last Friday with one lone ap-

plicant, Mary Nelson.

A Medicine
That lives ten years must have merit
Dr. Bell's has been
sold for sixteen years, and sales have
Increased every year. So you run no
risk. We guarantee it. At all dealers
and Geo. A. Harding, Druggist- -

LOGAN.

Can't someone "tip" the weather
man for some of Oregon's best? Last
week the "natives" even complained
that it was too wet. Jupiter Pluvius
be careful; there is a "recall" law
here. You might lose your job.

The most 6erious loss this communi-
ty sustained from high water was the
Clear Creek bridge at Fisher's Mill.
It is reported by those living near
there that a landslide from a high

bank temporarily damming the water,
then giving way, the onrush of water
carrying out a large drift of logs
which took the bridge before them
down over the mill dam. If the piers
had been kept In repair it would have
been a substantial structure as the
bridge itself remained intact after go-

ing over the falls of the dam, until
broken by drift logs. It was built
about 30 years ago at a cost of. $750.

One bad feature about it is the people
on route two are deprived of their
mail. We are told an alternate day
service will be started as soon as the
river road is open again to travel.

E. C. Gerbcr lost a fine horse this
week with Inflammation of the bowels.

Allan Hutchins has gone to Califor-
nia to stay Indefinitely-

Miss Orpba Freytag, of Gladstone,
is the guest of Miss Llllie Anderson
this week.

Miss Louise Duce and brother, of
Currinsville, visited their sister, Mrs.
N. L. Kirchem Sunday.

The play, "Butternut's Bride," given
by the young people of Harding
Grange on January 21st, was a success
both socially and financially, $55.00

being realized. A large crowd was in
attendance. The music was furnished
by the Redland orchestra.
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Henry Gill had his shoulder dislo-

cated recently from his clothing get-

ting tangled up in the machinery of
the saw mill.

O. D. Robblns and family, also Mr.
and Mrs. T- - P. Wilson, while enroute
to the entertainment Saturday even-

ing at Logan, were spilled out of the
vehicle into the mud. No one serious-
ly hurt. Came on to the play and
laughed It off.

Eczema, Ringworm,
Tetter, chapped hands or lips, bolls,
sores and all skin diseases are quick-
ly cured by the use of Dr. Bell's An-

tiseptic Salve. 25c a box at all deal-

ers and Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.
A creamy snow white ointment.

CLARKS.

The dance that was given by Wm.
Mclntyre at the Grange hall Saturday
night, was very successful. Every-
body reported a good time and said
that they would come again, If they
would have such a good time. The
musicians were Vern Larklns, John
Moehnke and Elmer Lee and every
'one was weil pleased with the music
and said that the manager of the
dance could not have done better than
in getting them. Mr. Mclntyre re-

marked how well everyone behaved
and it was one of the nicest dances
that has been given anywhere.

Vern Larklns and George Loger
were over spending a pleasant after-
noon with Wm. Mclntyre Friday, and
reported a very good time.

Wm. Mclntyre visited the school at
Clarks Tupsdav afternoon.

I After the first "of the month Wm.
j Mclntyre will start for Portland and
spend a week there and then he will
go down to Houlton, where he will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Howard, old time
.friends of his at that place. He will
then return to Clatskanie, Ore., to re- -

'turn to work in the Sunset Logging
Co., where he has worked for seven
years.

Mr. Sullivan and family are on the
slcklist They have bad colds.

They moved the fence back on the
church yard Monday.

Mr. Bottemiller and W. G. Klein-- :

smith were in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Elmer were in

town last Friday.
The snow is leaving us now, so it

looks at present.
John Larklns moved onto Mr. Shueb-- '

el's place Monday.
i Mr. Wettlaufer worked on the road,

filled up some holes and fixed a
bridge on Friday of last week.

Mr. Harrington is going to clear an
acre of land for Mr. Wettlaufer.

j Sam Elmer and family Bpent Sunday
with Mr. Buse and family.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a
i very valuable medicine for throat and
lung troubles, quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and a danger-'ousl- y

sounding cough which Indicates
congested lungs. Sold by all. dealers.

ALBERTA.

Albprta is the new district taken
from the old Highland district and is
east of Shubel. We have a fine new
school house and a good school taught
by Miss Isabella Gregory. We have
organized a literary and debating so
ciety and will discuss the question,
"Resolved, That the World is Growing

Woman's Power
Over Man

Woman's most glorioni endowmeot ii the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a
worthy man. When (he loses it and still loves on,
no one in the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement of her special womanly or-

ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability

tlliR

nd her power and prestige as woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his staff oi able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many
thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-
ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is positive
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No honest dealer will
advise you to accept s substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
sick Women well.

Dr. Wsree'a Plcmtant PtllcU nzuUte turf itrcagthm Stomach, Ltvtr and Bowtlt,

OK EG ON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1911.

Morally Potior." Mrs. Nora Miller
loads tho affirmative ami 0. It- Miller
tho negative. At our last debate we
decided that foreign emigration
should ho prohibited.

Wo noticed ft few pools of tobacco
spittle on our now floor. Wo are op-

posed to having our house bo iiollod
and made filthy that way and hope our
visiting friends will take notice and
abstain from Indulging In the habit
while in the school house.

Miss Penrlo Miller, of Alberta, com
moneod school at Shubel Monday aftoi
n week's vacation on account of so
much illness In her school.

Miss Nettle Miller has been elected
stenographer for the speaker ot tho
House at Salem. As Nettle is a self-mad- e

girl and won the position by
pluck and efficiency, we tender her
our congmtulattona.

Christ Moehnke Is on the sick list.

fllcted with la grippe but all are about Mrs. Probst and Ella-wel- l

again. both, were detained from going to
Irene Moehnke wont back to hor ,hBtutrtt, 0l.pRml um MotuBy

school Monday morning. WM,k scmm, of tll0

MOLALLA.

Most beautiful winter weather.
r armors win uegm una Marl young. Mrs. J. W. Thornton

wwk- - and Mrs. Poland.
Wm. s funersl will he Qut(, a lftrpt. number of Wilson-preache-

at the Harloss church KM vm people attended the funeral of
Sunday. ,,0 atu Mrs. T. - Turner, at Stafford,

Tho officers of Juvenile j ssltrtlv. Mrs. Turner was a great
Grange No. S will bo Installed next f,lV0,t0' gj wlll bo greatly missed.

John Eohord. m. ; .r.'noi
Wells. O.; Marguerite Kaurn, U; Mary
Kcherd. chaplain; Ruth Harloss, T.;
Maud Stomlnger. secretary; Koss Kng-- 1

St.- - c.olda llarless. Ia A. S.: Ora
inov 11 k-- rteQila Wher.1. Klors: '

Vida Cole, Pomona; Hermco Kugle,

Ceres.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

It is raining and snowing here this
morning.
- There is more sickness In this vi-

cinity now than usual.
Rev. J. H. Qulnn died very suddenly

Mondav morning. The body will be
Uni-o- i.-- . Meimf Ancol nnd bn burled,
;bv the side of his parents nnd son.

"Miss Edith Jackson, who has been
seriouslv ill at the hospital, was taken

!home l ist week on Frldav.
Mrs Geo Everhart Is on tho sick

list with a severe cold and an attack
ni u frimiA

Henrv Heard is suffering with a
cold, a light attack of pneumonia,
v Mr. Crawford is sick again.

Mr. Ingram is also sick.
Mr. D. C. Robeson Is seriously 111

at the home of his son, Charles Robe-

son, on Warner street
F. M- Darling Is marketing some

delicious lettuce this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Osmon were

;here last week disposing or their
household goods.

The Mountain View Improvement
iClub will meet Friday evening In a
Joint debate with the Mount Pleasant
Civic Improvement Club. Question.
"Resolved, That Single Tax is lienor
Than Our Present System of Taxa-

tion." One week from Friday. Rev.

S. A. has promised to talk
tn the club.

Elmer Dixon has been confined to
his bed lately.

. , . - n tjn t. I
KJll Vn out to
mill Cd.Twho aJ prospective buy!

ers.
Mr. Wm. McLarty and family, of

Green Point, spent Sunday, the guests
of Wm. Beard's family.

A family by the name of Boyer has
moved into the large house on Dtiane
street.

J. T. Francis, who is spending the
winter among relatives near Hillsboro,

!was here Monday evening, returning
to Hillsboro again Tuesday.

J. H. Kirbyson and wife, of Shubel,
' were transacting business In this burg
Tuesday afternoon, and drove down
to parkplace to visit friends.

Mr. J. Gorbett has sold his property
on Molalla avenue to Henry and Er-

nest Brandt.
Mrs. Forward and daughter, of Mt.

Pleasant, were visiting friends in this
berg Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. O. A. Vanhoy is 'putting a new
'wire fence around his property which

adds much to tts appearance.
A series of meetings is being held

!at the United Brethren church, con-- !

ducted by Rev. Ward.

Parson's Poem a Gem.

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison,
la.. In praise of Dr. King's New Life

Pills:
"They're such a health necessity.
In every home these pills should be.

If other kinds you've tried In vain,
USE DR. KING'S

And be well again. Only 25c at Jones
Drug Co.

MULINO.

The high waters have subsided and
our new road boss has a chance to

show what he can do In the way of

road making.
A crew of men have been putting

in a new bridge across the mill race,
the old one having been washed out
by the high waters.

And now the feathery snow iihk.-- s

fw m?nln and we may have some more
high water. The weather for Janu- -

ary 19U has been a record breaker.
NVarlv evervone In this vicinity has

been laid up with colds and la grippe.
The fever patients are all able to be

about again.
Adklns has a crew nf men taking

out logs that washed down near the
dam.

Archie Dougan was a Mullno vis--1

itor last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ashby, who '

have been visiting over on Salmon
River, returned homo last week.

Mrs. Dart, Mrs. Sprague and Mrs.

Cordill. of Molalla, were visiting Mr.
land Mrs. Tom Fish Tuesday.

TWILIGHT.
.r... r.i. I.. ftn.1 in Liu hnmnunver naney is

with an attack of ia grippe.

The latest improvements are tho
new gale and fence of Geo. Schrlner,
which adds much to the appearance
of his place.

M. J. Lazelle attended the entertain-
ment Tuesday evening at Oregon City

given In memory of Robert Burns.
Miss Lenette Snook left last Monday

for Vancouver to make an extended
visit wiih relatives and friends.

William McCord was called to Port-iMi- d

last Tuesday by the serious
of his mother, Mrs. Olive McC'orrt

Ionr.rd Thompson In able to
his duties at school once more

since his recent, attack of throat
trouble.

A large audience listened to a very ,

Interesting program given In Twilight '

hall Saturday evening. The musical
selections on the graphophone were
very much appreciated. Several vinlt-- ,

ors were present. Next meeting will
be held February 4.

of the Willamette
University, Edward H. Todd, and Sup-- !

erintendent Gary are visiting school:)

and holding educational rallies In var-

ious parts of Clackamas, Why not
have them come to Twilight?

daughter,

of

p.omg

Hammond

following

Saturday:

Haywortb

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Walters has been on tho sick
Hat for a few days.

Mr. nnd Mrs Win. (taker are spend-
ing a few days at home. Will has
been ill with ft severe cold but la now
boiler.

Mrs. Grimes left Tuesday for her
honte In San Francisco.
- Mrs. Joe Thornton spent a few days
In Cortland lately.

Mrs. llessollirlnk has been suffering
from neuralgia.

Young's Chinaman, (Ion Chip, who
committed suicide last week, was ro- -

garded by the Young family as faith-- .

ful nnd reliable and had always been
tiintod with more than ordinary kind- -

weather. They wore made the honor
guests of several delightful functions
previous to tliolr departure, among
tlt.w., litem tielnir Mr

Vo oxtend to the sorowlng relatives
the deepest sympathy.

Jake Peters Is putting In an Int.
mouse stock of hardware and furni-
ture.

After the heavy rain of Wednesday
the river rose very rapidly and the
boats have not been running.

Mr. Knight, who at ono time lived
In this vicinity, has been visiting at
tho homes of Alison nnd Ed llaker.

Mrs. Matt (taker has been quite III,

but Is now convalescent. She has
been enjoying a visit frym hor daugh-
ter, who lives In Portland.

It la hoped that the old Kpler bridge
will soon be replaced by a new struc- -

ture that wll not float away with ev
lery wind nnd tide. The residents of
Corral Creek are cut off from traffic!
entirely.

Mr. Illggs has Just finished tho pur-- '
chaso of some land for himself and
his hoys, which Is thought to be a

,line investment.
Tho Crotiln family have been snf- -....foring from colds, t.ut are now ... tier.
The walnuts grown near Wilson -

vllle are first class In every r" I

as- - Is proven by those raised by Mr.

,B..!i?L.!","..,ir. .uiix. ..

large acreage in wa.nu s n .no
young trees are uoing siieimuii.r, uo- -

.Vi .i . n...hri i

the

will the
was

tho
tho

the

l'ltMl

Phillips
officials.

nnd cuss
afternoon the

the
presented

hoy

tho on to for dlstrlhu- -

has the Hon few
Enterprise the Wednesday

en opportunity to the Portland official business,
nnd half and was

Wednesday. Mr.
containing entertain-- ! repair tho Wlsslngor's

lug the happenings building and tho
over tho The
pondent wishes congratuln-- j bo

to the although of Portland, on
have seen a weekly government tho Friday

don the a Jnnnary question
have never seen a uetier gouen up

than the Enterprise, as
it with lis con- -

and the appointed
Enterprise life and ron chairman.

prosperity. license ordinance for

WILLAMETTE.

Mrs. C. J. seriously
ill at her Dr. H. S. Is In

attendance
William Crlteser suffering from
svere attack of pneumonia.
M. Perlot, Pete's Mountain, left

Tuesday Portlnnd. via Oregon
on

STAFFORD.

MRS. L. TURNER DEAD.

Prominent Grange Woman of

at Age of 67.

the family home, two
south Stafford, E. Turner.,
wife of L Turner, bhe was born
In Missouri. September 19. I and ,

crossed the plains with her
sn.l small children, ni;
Stafford. Oregon. first the

on a
farm she has resided n- -

j

uously until her death, January
aged CC 4 months,

t he Ilorai ollerings
and many token tho
in Mrs. wag ho d. The
pall bearers were H. Weddle, P.
Sharp, Chas. Teldman, G. F.
Chas. Thomas and Geo. Aden. I

Interment was In the Ceme-
tery Mrs. leaves besides her
husband, Ellgsen Seed-

ling, Stafford; Albert, Smith, Chas.
nnd Herbert, of Wllsonvillo;

.
of j

ij.j "--
of Oregon City, and

James, Wash., who wore
her bedside at the time of her

brother of Mr. Turner,
Charles Turner, of Rosalia, Wash., and

II.

(Wash., and

was a prominent
of Grange, II.

Death Mrs. Turner.
Last Saturday, tho 21st, a pro-

cession of Kvmtiathlzing neighbors and
remH all was

T. to her rest- -

nB tho cemotory.
she ,,asaf,,i through the
on tiie of Thursday, the,
1!)Uj nfter Buffering ten days
that dread diseaso. pneumonia. Her
pleasant face and kindly helpful ways
Wju tj(. mKK,.( scores friends

her own
Her maiden name was Nancy E.

. . i rrana sno was oorn in ruiu
Missouri, tho day of

Farmers Attention!

horses
shelter while in

"Farmers Feed Stable"
303 8TREET.

OREGON OREGON.

Does and feed
at reasonable prices.

Nice stalls with expert
attention.

q. w. BOYER PROPRIETOR

Milwaukee
MILWAUKIE,

P. IV Hall of Pasadena, Cnl,, Is hero
over his property.

Work Club will moot at
homo of Mrs. Maggie Johnson Wed-
nesday afternoon. Election, officers
and out lino of for the coming
year be of the meet lug,

A. (1. IVmvlIng In
on business.

The Mllw ankle (Imago held Its logu.
lar all day meeting Saturday,
SI, with several present. A

flue was spread noon. Lec-
ture work In afternoon with dis
cussion on the amendment of City '

Charter. The election will UiKc place
February CI. All present favored
Improvement bond.

Next mouth (he grange will ill scums
rosea and rose culture.

Mrs. was nil Ore
gon visitor Tuesday,

Kinma ohort wno ha. boon sick
with the measles Is Improving. I

Three girls of tho Knickerbocker
are down with the fever.

tntnt-.i- l l.,lt,til 1.1 Mt.a.,,,1 r,..i.
eom.uunliy (.omm.tleos woreon account of sickness.

certain workFrancis Johnson Is to hnr now

home tosllllls. ': ,";" " on.
Palntot. ami Kussell: eo-l-

Mrs. tioo. Atwood has boon serious- -

III but Is much at last report, trio lights, Hodman and
Is still to land- - sidewa ys. ( ook, l oss and Arnr

his home. Mrs. slated this ""': ',ko 'T "
with Shaver.she was of pneumonia drainage

Thompson and Ross; commlHee to dls- -

HotttiiK t. ' ,

.ptesllon now road to tlladstonoMothers Club will
moot Thursday at school
house and discuss gymnasium
The club the boys with IS

bean bags. 1 have purchased a
punching bag and frame and are Im- -

. lit,... 1... Itirl.. i
III...I1IK ..' I. 11114(11.1 in. IV ij .ii.i.-- .

F. M. I.ochlor and James Snyder I

are liulKllug a six room in

wards river, his beautiful ranch. ioet have them ready
Surely no one who read In a days.

Morning will miss gold- - Judge Kelso spent In

of adding GOc on
dollar a already Invested Thos. Tonts an Oak Grove visit-b-

so doing receive a dally county or Tests Is planning
paper, a reliable, to front of O.

account of dally all store enlarge show
world. village corres- - windows.

to extend A free lecture will given by H.

tlons new daily, ror C. municipal
wo good many in city hall

garb of dally, wo enlng. 27. This a

sheet Morning
branches out newsy,

else reports or tnc uoings oi comuy special committee or mo council
and slate nation. May Morn-- 1 by Mavor Strelb, with War-
ing enjoy Knight Is preparing

a new Mllwauklo.

Larson Is quite
home. Mount

la
a

of
for

City, a brief business visit.

T.

Stafford
Passes

At miles
of Nancy

T.
IM

husband
three arriving

October of
same year, where they settled

where cont
19

years,
were oeauinui

in of nigh esteem
which Turner

F. O
Stlne,

he
Stnfford

. Turner
Mary nnd Ella

of
John,

Husle Gross,
of Turner,

all at
death. Also a

a nephew, M. Turner, of Turner,
Dave Turner, of Dayton,

Wash.
Mrs. Turner mem-

ber Tualatin P. of

of
long

followed that mortal
of Mrs. L. Turner last

vlarli Stafford
"Gates Ajar"

afternoon
with

,y of
outside of family.

rowers,
County, 19th

.Get your under
the city

MAIN

CITY,

a general livery
business

clean

looking
Women's

of
work
object

Portland Tues-
day

January
members

dinner at
a

Maggie Johnson
City

family scarlet

school
' or asconfined

with
Johnson. e

Mcrar- -

hotter
Henry Phillips confined

"
morning afraid county

Teachers of

j.....(.11.

house

Jones,

Is

long as

M I uff has let the contract for a
five room house In l addition.

Tho.. Foats Is building a house for
Uesllo Harlow on the river.

Heal estate Is looking up-se- veral

parties are looking for property. Wo
see a bright future for Mllwauklo.

The Knights and ladles of Security
have several applications and expect

no mmmiug
F. B. Maple. Mrs. Mapio ami two

.1 .iiKfhl.iro. " ,t -Umin Viilil.i . mit.iif TiiitmlilV

wenlnj wl h Mrs. hlla Maple, mother

1 ho Charter Amendments are In ttlho
printers' hands, and wll be ma led

.v. beforo tho election, which'... "
, ... - r- - .... v

,

sni ihelr fo Mers to tho nross and ex- -

mat eacn ami every onn is ueoiuy in
terested In. Come and bring one or
more persons with you. , ,.

The present $i'.i0 license for saloons
will be Increased to about $S00 or
$1000, and pool rooms will be severely
regulated. Mllwauklo has two saloons
and the policy of the administration
Is not to grant any new licenses and
to Increase the license foe.

Arrangements are completed for the
special election to bo held February
4th to submit the new city charter to
a voto

Misses Rose Walsh and Llllie Hon-flgt- ,

teachers In tho Sprlngwater
school, spent Saturday nnd Sunday at
home with relatives and friends.

of Ike Mullln, has
been quite sick, but Is on tho way to
recovery now.

Mrs. Moran's brother Is In a critical
condition with congestion of tho lungs.

Tho sock social given by tho Worn
(f Woo,,rra(t wn8 a prnn,i cce
, anJ rlminrlllv. over U0 was

d ffom , ,,l)cm
Church Notes.

pv.neoiirni -- h..rehnv E. Hade- -

school, (0;:i0Jh
30 by pastor. Y. P.

A. meeting at 7 p m. Evangelistic
services at 8 p. m. The revivals will

., ,... ,l, ah ,.r.nilu in...till!. I1IV1V l.:l. r.iy:n.
, R , ,L Kni,(1,, of p(ir,d,

'

September, IS 1. She wns mnrrled
to Thomas L. Turner on the 4th day
of April, ISfil. We bellevo she was
preparing to celebrate their golda
u'i..lfll,i ni.vl AntM Whn rniua.f1 th.
p,aniI ,,y ox ,t.llm IH,;r) nrrvlnK In
Oregon City In December of that year.
She and her husband have helped to
make the wilderness to blossom ns the
rose nnd have a beautiful well-tille-

farm at what hns been known for
more than a decade us Frog Pond.
sh; wnj) (i0 m()th(,r nfn ch,(lron 10

lf whom wth h(,r huH,MiniJ Burvvo
her, namely. Mrs. Mary Ellegseii, Mrs,
Ellen Seedling, and John Turner, of
Stafford; Mrs. Lizzie Seeloy, near
Woodburn; Herbert, Charles, Smith
and Albert Turner, of Frog I'ond;
James Turner, near Dayton, Wash.;
and Mrs. Suslo Gross, of Oregon City.
A little daughter of four years died
many years ago.

Thus has another pioneer pnssed
away, and tho ranks of the faithful
who helped to make Oregon a mighty
state are fast growing thin, dropping,
as It were, like fruit fully ripe.

She was a faithful and helpful char-
ter member of tho Tualatin Orange,
and tho beautiful ceremony of that
Order wns'Topealed at. her grave, end-
ing with the words, "In tho name of
Tunlatln Grange, Sister Turner, Fare-
well.''

Henry EHegaon, who is a grandson
of Hie Into Mrs. Turner, Is still tflilte
III, hut Is able to sit up i.i bed occa
sionally.

Since the snow nnd tho mieooedlno,
rains, fpilte a number In this vicinity
are nllliig, principally colds nnd grip.

Mlent Peters Is not so well, and but
sinnll hopes are entertained of his
recovery.

Olto Peters Is better and rodo down
to consult with tho doctor on Monday.
A young cousin of his who came from
Texas last fall, Is 111 with something
similar to tho grip, nnd we hoar there
are threo or four sick at Sam Moser's,
and a number at Dick Oldunsladt's.

Mark Baker and brother-in-law- , Mr.
Wiseman, Jiavo gone up near Kelso,
Wash., visiting friends, and tho latter
Is looking for land. Ho thinks land
about there Is pretty high. It may be.,
but It Is capable of raising anything.

Mr. Keckcl came from Portland on
Saturday, and August and Adolph Del- -

and Northwestern

lTZ S.'Z

Wlunle,aughlcr

Herk, superintendent.

Xue8llncvenlnK.

DELEGATION VISITED

AT JENNINGS LODGE

COMMITTEES APPOINTED TO OET

TO WORK FOR DETTERMENT

OF COMMUNITY CONDITIONS.

There was a large attendance at the
Jennings Uidge Community Club moot-lu-

Wednesday evening, upwards of
sixty being present. There was much
enthusiasm and a delegation from the
Commercial Club at Oregon City was
present (o give encouragement to the
new organisation. Those, tunning

' V? .''Zll.'anls,l,l'. ' ', 1

Harry K. Hraper
The meeting voted to get to work at

once In an effort to accomplish tilings

.... . .. ...anu .ir. gon i ny i no
Tho next mooting will bo held Wed

nesday evening, February 1,

JENNINGS LODQE.

Theodore Kruno of Portland who

'

JVni.mC. river west of Cove.. wU.

residence and 1. s

' ' '"'AT,?T' '
. ,7,. I" , r I...,

, ... Ai .tolum s,,.!
xl.tlL Kim li.titn In Sin im fhit L'riWllitr

part of the week tn the Intel est of the
Fish and tlamo bill, which was Intro-dneo-

by Representative Hollls. A

bill Is also being prepared by W.

that proposes to nuthorlte the
state board of fish commissioners to

e ryM w,(,ru t.lr) will

llwl to congregate where tl.oy

wl" 1,0 wardens, and... . V.

'"' "'" PP- -

gate their specie,
B. V,l dor Meer passed away sud

"eniy In hellwood List .iionuay with

kar and tho tatter's wife and hor sis-

ter, who nre Mr. Kecke!' daughters,
accompanied him homo to see Frank
Keckol, tho son nnd brother, who has
boon very bad off for the past six or
eight weeks with a dreadful swelling
on his nock nnd It was thought thai
morning he was Hearing the end, but
when they returned Sunday ho seemed
bettor.

Mr. Delkar'H hip does not pnln him
so much If ho keeps it 111. but his
limb Is cold all tho tlm, ho says.

John Sagcr, who sold out recently
and moved to Portland on account of
some affection of one of his legs, was
taken to the hospital last Saturday
and opornted upon, and tho physicians
give strong hopes of his getting well.

Mrs. Wlsemnii, who spent last weok
with friends near Caiiby, returned on
Saturday last and her mother came
with her.

The llaptlsls are Improving tho face
of tho count;.- - by tearing down the
old wagon shod which stood right In

front of tho parsonage and building a
new ono beyond tho church.

Mrs. Woddlo and daughter, Helen,
visited In Wllsonvllle Sunday nt tho
homo of their friend, Mrs. Cowllpsky,
who Is very 111.

The Nemlc brothers are trimming
orchard trees at their homo In Stnf-

ford.
Mr. Thomas had a force balling

water from the basement of his barn
and opening a ditch to drain it off.

Mrs. Schnltz has her eldest daugh-
ter, Christina, with her nt present,
ami Annie hns returned to her home
In Portland.

An old man who is a county charge
Is sick at Fred linker's.

CLARKES.

Mr. Robert Unii Is sawing wiphI In
this part of the country.

The dunce In Hie hall Saturday night
was a social success.

Elmer Klelnsuiilh lias purchase 1 a
wood saw. I suppose lh way he will
slice up the tall timber around here
won't be slow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.ow Sugar and Miss
Hayman attended the dance at Clai k.-- s

Saturday night.
Our school tencher Is on tho sick

list.
V R. Ijirkltis and George Hngr.r

called on IiW Sugar last week. There
sci ins to be Homo attraction ovei that
way.

ELDORADO.

R. Ilullard spent Sunday wll'i C.

Smith.
T, Johnson has left for tho old coun-

try.
Horn, Jantinry 28, In Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Tulll, a girl, but baby did not l!vu
but a few hours. Tho mother la very
111.

C. Smith Is under the weather with
bolls on his neck. .

Everybody has bnd colds hero.
Thore was tjulto a crowd of men out

working on tho tclephono line, soiling
In new posts, which helps the service
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jones mndo a
business trip to Oregon City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Iielvoy o think-
ing of taking n trip to Washington.

PIE SOCIAL AT 8ANDY.

Commercial Club to Give Entertiln-men- t

8aturday, February 11.

Tho committee appointed by Hie
Snhdy Commercial Club, consisting of
P. T. Shelley, ('. Junker, Ed Ilruns and
R. K. Esson, havo announced that a
grand entertainment, basket and pin
Hor-ln- l will bn given nt Junker's hall
February 11 at 7:30 p. m. Bvnryhndy
Is Invited to help raise funds for the
Sandy Commercial Club to have print-
ed fiOOO pamphlets describing our fam-

ous Sandy Illvor Valley natural re-

sources and thus ndvorllso to the
world that wo welcome homoscoliers
to our land Sandy, tho land of milk
and honey.

Tho program will consist of dia-

logues, recitations, songs by noted
singers, Instrumental music; also a
tilo entlng contest and "applo ducking"
contest and moving picture show.

Three barleycorns mako an Inch, so
the table says, and threo drinks of
barley juice sometimes make a riot.

Clackamas
valvular heart illseaso. Mr. Van dor
Moor was owner of Van dir Moor
Paili, which eoiiHlstod of lit acres at
this place, which he purchased from
Hr. Spinney, and had recently plaited
and pul on the marliet for sale, nnd
was taken suddenly III whim coining
to this tract with a proHpoctlvo pur-

chaser.
Owing to the O. W. P. track being

covered with water on Wednesday
night, a number of imr Portland busi-

ness folks were compelled to remain
In town all night. Honm mining as
far as N'aof wore obliged to wade
through mud nnd water nnd a drench-
ing rain to reach their homes.

On Monday afternoon tho pupils of

the Jennings Ijodge school enjoyed th
privilege of monthly Mr. Todd,

of Wlllainellu University.
His talk to the boys and girls was
Inleioslliig. and gvo them nn Inspira-

tion for a higher and bettor etlurntlon.
He was accompanied by Hupl. (lary,
who Is always a welcome visitor at
our school. ,

A parly consisting of Mr, nnd Mrs.

0. ), llonrdinan, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Strain. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cloiigh

and M.sdames Itlco and Jones are
planning on hearing Hud Itoblnson,
tho cowboy preacher In Portland on

Wednesday night when he gives a his-

tory of his life.
Mr. and Mrs. Crainpton and son

have removed to Mt. He.it t during tho
week and have decided not to begin

their building till the weather becomes
more settled.

A special mooting of the Jennings
lrtlge Community Club has boon

called for Wednesday evening 41 1 tho
Pel conservatory.

Miss nileen Hill, of Yamhill, who at
present Is vlHllllig her slslor, Mrs.

V. P. Morse, spent the week end wl.h
!'

;
" ; desirable property

to R.Mhe tract, overlooking the
Willamette, A number of handsome
homes are being hunt in ina.

11(1 were all pleased to see Miss

Iah McC.ovorn able to bo out after
... ..,

.......... .....mi..nil nines or oiinom
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morse and Mr.

nnd Mrs. Cbns. Riorum wore business
visitors In Kollwood lust week.

The regular prayer meeting are
held at Grace Chapel on Thursday
evenings. U. I), llonrdinan la class
loader. All are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Cupway spent Sunday with her
parent In Clackamas.

Ultlo Wlllard Slnetim and Robert
Russell are on the slrk list,

OAK GROVE.

Goo, Jones received tho nd news of
the death of his nephew. Harry Ab-

bott, In mine riploslon In Helena,
Molilalia. Mr. Mary MeClaln. slslor
of Mr. Jones, nnd mother of Harry
Ablioli, Is In tho Mount Tabor simitar,
lit nt whore, she underwent aerlou
operation. Mr June has a sister,
Mrs. J, .lomlson, who live In Van-

couver, Wash., who Is quite lck and
Mr. Jones wont over Wednesday t !

her.
Slock law go.- Into effort today;

$10 fine for tho first offense and I'.'O

film for each offense thereafter o
look out for your slock.

Harry WoribluKloii I slrk with
pneumonia.

Oak Grove Junior bnsbet hall tejui
will play with the young men's Jewish
Club team, of Portland, In Green's
hall Wednesday evening, January SS.

I E. Armstrong hn purchased one
lot from Goo. Ilbtham. Mr lllgham
will move Hn. buildings off.

H. C. Alexander and family returned
home from t'onlralla. Wash., after two
week visit with relatives. Mr. Alex-

ander had a severe attack of In grippe
while awny.

Mrs. I. B. Armstrong I tpilte sick
with la grippe.

Mrs. Wm. Well spent Wednesday
with her parents, Mr and Mr. J.
Murphy, nt Nashville jWoodstork.)

K. C. Warren was In Portlnnd on
business Wednesday.

Arm nd Hammer Soda 5c at See-ley'-

Christian Ilrolhers Athletic Club
basket ball team defeated the Oak
Grove Junior team Saturdav, January
21. In Green' hall. Score 19 17.

R. .1. Moore I confined to hi homo
with brnnchlnl pneumonia, lr. O. T.
1 .oliman attending

Elmer Worlhlngton ha a severe at-

tack of la grippe.
Jas. Shuffo and Chas. Rlsley wore

Oregon City visitor Wednesday,
Mrs. Herman Wetzlor and on, II.

I'e, of Hillsboro, are spending n few
day with Mrs. Wet.ler's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Chn. lllgham.

The Suiinysldo llrlgado team de-

feated Die Oak Grove team nt bnsket
ball.. Score, ,0 13.

Church Note.
M. K. rhurch Sunday school at 10

n. m- Services 11 a. in. by Rev. C, A.
Evening service, 7:;m p, in.

by pastor, Rev. Henry Spela.
Aid regular monthly tea will

ho hold nt tho homo of Mr. W. II.
Monro Thursday, January 2ilh. A

free will offering will be taken.

Chamberlnln'B Cough Roiuody I not
a common, every-da- cough mixture.
It Is it meritorious remedy for all tho
troublesome nnd dangerous complica-
tions resulting from cold In Hie ,

throat, chijst or lungs. So'd by all
dealers.

Every Plumber
has his spoclalty. Ours Is prompt and
Bnllsfaclory work. Nowhere In town
enn you find such high grndo goods,
first clans workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
as we are now offorlng. All plumb-
ers' supplies constantly on baud.

P. C GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnace and
Hop Pip. All Kind of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
914 Main 8t. Phona 2654.

OREGON CITY.


